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0 MV'M COMPLAIN AGAINST AMOtfNT OF MONEY MACK PAYS FORPLAYERS; HEBOUGfiTHIGH
ZiNN SLAMBANGED

INFIRM, 8--
2

Walter Johnson Hits Hoiher and

Other Criffmen Also Sock

Ball Hard

FEW SAFETIES FOR A'S

8lilb Turk. Sept. 4. Walter John-.- .,

,irl.1 li M'nntilnetnn tram to n
III tln nvnr rin AlhlptlrB in tllC first BBITIP

1

of the donble-hcnd- here today. Th
"Washington arc wan in fine form and
gave the Athletics hut four hltH. The
visitors, on the other hand, took kindly

fto Itccruit Finn's offerings and col-

lected fourteen safeties. The,final score
was 8--

Ztnn, who was suffering from bolls,
was hit hard in the very first iunlng.
Singles by Judge. Davidson, Mcnoskcy
and a double by nice counted lor tnree
tuns. Zinn settled down after-thi- s and
Tield Griffith's tribe runlcss until the
sixth 'inning. In this frame singles by
Milan, Ellerbe and a triple by Jlcnoskey
and an infield out by Shanks brought
tlit visitors' count up to six.

In the seventh inning Walter John
son slammed one high up into the
bleachers and tagged every base as he
made his infield tour. The final tally
was made in the ninth inning on Judge's
walk. Davidson's fielders' choice and

I Mcc's single to center.
The Athletics made their two runi in

' the eighth inning. Turner led off with
a single and went to second on Per-

kins's infield out. Zlnn wnlkcd. Both
ho- and Turner advanced on Burrus's
Infield tap to Johnson. Whitey Witt
then clouted one into left center for a

r, scoring Turner and Zlnn.
9t Witt was Ictt stranded when uavidson

threw out Tilly Walker.

Macks and Griffs
Split Twin Header

Contlnutd lom Tatte One

Shaiiks. Witt grounded to Shanks.
Walker skied to Milan. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Second Inning

Ellerbe singled to left. Menoskcy
Ko'at out a hit to Turner. Ellerbe going
to third. Ellerbe scored 6n,u passed
ball and Meuoskey went all the way
to third when Tcrkins threw wild to
get Ellerbe. Shanks fanned. Gharrity
singled to left, scoripg Mcnoskey. Har- -
,per walked. Judge forced Harper,
Turner to Witt. On nn attempted dou- -
bje steal Gharrity scored, but Judge

v was run down between first and second,
JJ'aylor to Turner to Burrus to Witt to

Alurrus. Three runs, three hits, one
f (error.

Burns singled to left and went to sec-

ond when Strtink singled to center.
Thomas tried to sacrifice and poppeM

to Harper. Turner beat out an infield
hit, filling the bases. MrAvoy singled
to left, scoring Burns nud Strtink, and
sending Turner to second. Turner was
caught sleepiug off second. Harper to
Shanks. Nnylor flied to Bice. Two
runs, four hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Strunk made n sensational catch of

Leonard's long drive. AVitt tossed out
Milan. Bice fouled to McAvoy. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Leonard threw out Burrus. Witt flied
to Menoskey. Walker "lifted to Shanks.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Ellerbe singled to left center. Meuos-

key sacrificed and was safe when
. Thomas fumbled the ball, Ellerbe going

to second. Shanks forced ElMrbe at
third, Naylor to Thomas, Menoskcy

to second. Gharrity singled to left,
filling the bases. Harper fanned. Judge
ended hostilities with a long fly to
Bums. No runs, two hits, one error.

Burns's drive hit second base for a
single. Strunk sacrificed. Harper to
Judge, Burns going to second. Thomas
filed to Illce and Burns took third after
the catch. Turner beat out a single 'to
Ellerbe and George pilfered home with
the tieing run. Turner out stealing,
Gharrity to Ellerbe. One. run, two hits,
no errors.

Fifth Inning
. Walker made a great running one- -

handed catch of Leonard's drive. Milan
also flied to Walker. Nnylor and Burrus
retired Klcc. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SIcAvoy was safe on Ellherbe's boot.
Taylor sacrificed, Harp'er to Skanko,

the Washington second baseman cov-
ering first, McAvoy going to second.
Burrus struck out. Witt walked. Wal
ker forced Witt, at second. Ellerbe to
Shanks. No runs, no hits, one error.

Sixth Inning
Ellerbe struck out. Menoskey singled

to left field.' Shanks flied to Burns.
, Gharrity fouled to Burrus. No runs,
one' hit, no errors.

Burns filed to Menoskey, Striink
filed .to Milan. Thomas singled to right.
Thomas stole second. Turner walked.
McAvoy fanned. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Seventh Inning.
Harper fanned. Judge filed to Burns.

Leonard out, Naylor, unassisted. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

' Naylor walked. Burrus forced Nay- -
lord, Leonard to Ellerbe. Witt singled
to center, sending Burrus to second.
AValker singled to left, scoring Burrus
and sending Witt to third. Walker
took, second on the throw to the plate.
Burns fanned. Strunk flied to Milan.
One run, two hits, no errors,

Eighth Inning
Alilan walked.' Ilice fanned. Ellerbe

t walked. Thomas threw- - out Menoskey,
Milan going to third and Ellerbe to
second. Shanks fouled to McAvoy. No
runs, no hits, no errors.
"Thomas doubled down tins right field

U

If

k
J ,foul line. Turner beat out a hit to
Y" Ellerbe, Thomas going to third. Mc- -

Avoy flied to Ilice, Thomas holding
(K, third. Naylor fanned. Thomas and
JL Turner tvorked the double steal suc-m- -

cwsfulJy', Thomas scoring and Turner
ft reaching second. Burrus singled to left,

Two runs, three hits, no mnn.
Ninth Inning

tli ' rhfrritv ll'aa enfn .. m , 1.,, i.mo pmu UU j uiuer.e tow
throw to first. Foster batted for Har.--

mt . - , yw Maimer, judge Uied
j uurns. j,conara walked. Milan.mi to Burns. Np run, no hU, no

Poor Start for Zinn

ATHLETICS
All. II. H, I'O.A.B.

Isurrus, lb I 0 0 10 0 0
Witt, 12b- ,- 4 0
Walker, If. 4 0
Burns, rf. 4 0
8trunk, cf 4 0
Thomas, 3b 3 0
Turner, A. . .'I 1
Perkins, c. It 0
Zinn, p 12 t

Totals ill '1 4 '11 12 0

WASHINGTON
All. 11. H. PO.A.13.

Judge, lb " 12
Davidson, 3b, ... . 4 2 It

Milan, cf 5 2 2
Itlce, rf. 2 0
Kllcrbc, bs. . 1 2
Mcnoskcy, If. :i r.

Shanks, 2b. . i it
Agncw, c. . .. o o
Johnson, p. . ' i o

Totals 158 8 14 14 1

Home jun Johnson. Three-base- !

hits Iltcc,- Mcnoskcy. Two-lins- e IiM
Turner, Witt. Sacrifice hits Agncw.

Davidson. Struck out By Zlnn, 1.
Bases on balls Off Zinn, 2; off John-
son, 1. Double plays Burns to Burrus.
Umpires Nallln and Connolly.

Braves Rally in
SO-J- t T'vinc vl"1'. " ll"i,i errors
wv.t m. . ,U .v

Continitrd From raise One

gled to center. Xiaraimllc lined to
Bancroft, and Mann was doubled. Ban-

croft unassisted. No runs, one hit, no
errors. y

Third Inning

l'nulette singled t,o center. Tragnei
singled past Pick advancing I'aiilcttr
to second. Smith was called out bunt
ing on the third strike. Callahan popped

in back of Maranvllle. Mnnn purposely
made a pick of the ball instead of n

catch -- and threw toMuranville who
touched 1'aulette for n double piny.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Oowdy scratched n hit to Bancroft.

Scott flied to Williams. Boeckel singled

to center. Tick singled off Smith's
shins filling the bnscs. Powell's sacrifice
fly to Callahan scored Oowdy. Smith
forced Pick, Bnncroft to Partlette. One

run, three bits, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Blackbtirne filed to Powell. Williams
tripled to right center. Mcusel filed to
Maranville. Luderus filed to Powell.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Holkc flied to Blackhurne. Mnnn
flied to Bancroft. Mnranville hit to
Smith, who tagged him on the liue. No
runs, n n hits, no errors.

Firth Inning
Bancroft bent out a lilt tn Pick.

Paulette forced Bancroft, Muranville
to Pick. Paulette stole second.

walked. Smith struck Out. Cal-

lahan grounded to Pick, and his bud
throw to Maranville failed to get r,

and the bases were filled. Illnck-tmrn- e

was safe on Pick's error, und
Paulette scoied. Williams ilie-- l to
Powell. One run, one hit. two errors.

Gowdy walked. Scott hit into a dou-

ble play. J,'nulette to Bancroft to s.

Blackhurne threw put I!utckel.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Meusrl got an infield hit ulien Pick

failed to get his pop. Luderus fouled
to Gowdy. On the Ban-

croft singled through short. Paulette
flieti, to. Maranville. Tragresser flied to
Oowdy. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Pick fouled to Trngrefescr. Bancroft
threw out Powell. Smith flied to Ban-
croft. Nd runs, no hits, no rroi.

Seventh Inning
Boeckel threw out Smith. C'nllnlian

tripled to right center. Blackburne!
grounded to Boeckel and Callahun was
out at the plate. Blackhurne was then
out trying to make second, Gowdy to
Holke to Pick. No runs, one hit, no
error.

Holkc liued to Williams. Mann flied
to Meusel. Mniauvillt wnlkcil. Gowdy j

singled to center. Sfcott forcj-- Jlninu j

one hit, no errors.
Eighth Inning

Williams Walked. Meusel t.aeiifioed,
Scott to Holke. Luderus was called

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

rtlllUB I'AKH. 1:80 I'. M.
Athletics vi.

Two g&mea for one admlaslon. See.
Mack'a new players In action.

Tlcketa, 30c. CBc, 85c and 11.10.
Olmnela' ft Spaldmya' In advance.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

TOINT UREEZK VELODROME
TONIGHT AT

VlorU's Motor Pace Chnmplonihln ,
6 Htartera OSCAR ECU. of Nnltierland,

holder rerordl
C. CARJIAN. MADONNA, CORRY,

CHAPMAN and '
Tleketn 55c. 83e & S 1.10. includlnc war (ai

Phila. Jack $
FAIX nOXINO COCRSE. 3 nn. 15Detail, yellow pane 281. Phone Hook

. is. cu, IB 111 s CIICSJTNUT
Enroll for Iloilnr Tournament Sept. so

PALACE RINK M"' mabkkt m.
Every Aft. & Eve. Rink enlaried. New akatea
After""" for lidlea VRiry INWTItl't'TKIN

Tennis Star Weds

IWlfliV iaH Vft

Phila0

Washington

O'Brien's

:, SWKKRmmx - vvi.m,.1"w i. v r.(
x

4 if-

mw&t9as&i&a&m

MOhU BJUKSTI5DT
lio was married jesterdjy to Mr.

Franltllii MalloVy, a former I'hlln- -

ilclphia broker. TI10 ceremony wai
perfurinrd In New York.

out on stiikes. Bancroft struck out.

Iloi-cki-- singled to right Pick walked.
Powell mil mi inlicld hit to Smith
filling Hie biw. Smith singled to
center, win ing ltocckel and Pick. lolke
mcrifieed. Smith to Paulette. Miinn'H
snerifite fl to Williams scored Powell.
Smith took thiid. Miirnnville Hied to
Mcu'-el- . Tlure iiins, three hits-- , no er- -

rors.
Ninth Inning

Paulette oiiigled to ceutet . Tin
geyser walked. Clarke batted for Smith
mid fouled to Holke. Callahan a

called out on strikes. Blnekhiirne was
called out on strike. No runs, one
hit, no emits.

CAPT. RAMEE SHOOT VICTOR

Philippine Scout Officer Wins Gould

Match at Sea Girt
ltlfle Baiue. Sea (Jlrl, N. L. Sept. 1.

Captain Ilnmee, of flic Philippine
scouts, was winner of tin fSould indi-

vidual rapid lire match completed todny.
He had a total score of SK) out or
possible 100. Lieutenant Bayniond
Lecuyer. of the marine?), and Lieuten-

ant Brown, of the A. D. F., linishcn
second and third, respectively, with to- -

tnls of 07 emh.
r

j

Captain William II. Uichards. of
Ohio, won the Nevada long-rang- e mutch
shoot nt 000, 000 and F200 jards. His
total- - for the three ranges was

Sergeant Peter Dowling. of the
wns second with l'!7 and Private!

Ernest Y. Parsell, of the marines, third,
with 13.-

-.

The Cruikshnnk trophy mutch, one
of the New York Association's ownts.
wan won bj (lie Qumiticn dctachiiicnt
of the Murines, with a totul score of
081. They carried the event over thr
Sixth Ilegimeut of Marines by nine
points, the latter scoring ."71!.

The Kighth Cavalry also scored .ri7'J.
but wcrn nosed into third plnce hecnuse
the Sitth JIarines scored higher on the
long range.

The Sixth New Jersey was fourth,
with BOO, aud the Seventy-firs- t New-Yor-

fifth, with nan.

IlIO FIOIITS (IN TONIGHT
AT rilll.l.ll'.V KTARTS S:S0 r. M.

Das 'a pcatponenienl Hires luteeomera(liunce to see crrutrst boxlnc bill urraneed '

tlila ear.
IIKNNY I.i:O.VAIlI) m,

NIII.DIER nARTriELD
HILI.IE JACKSOK .

r.DDir. WAI-LAP-

Anil three other hlzzllne acrana. Prlpea. Kl.
- ' " chomuiona. Many choice aeata

leu. line para. 1.01a ur room, liny early
at KdwardV, (ilmbela' and IllnKhaDi. or ateirk (onlatit.

BARRACKS
New in proportions
and design.

af4 inch points
With tnc reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cor- d

Buttonhole.
Always mifir

a
fOM

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
uwiTKO aaiar a, oottaa co. Taov. m. t.

Illllllllll" "

r LUcrfAvL
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price' During the

Past Eighteen Months

1 V&-T- on Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

3J-T- on Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street

ATHLETES FROLIC

way
F Wi noPe ! -

are so

I R P
ni I . I, I IUMU ,

Girls and Boys Again Star .1n
Second-Da- y at Car

men's Outing

'MISS EARLE SHOWS CLASS

WIIIom (Jroie Varli. 1'n. Sept. 4 '

nighU thousand niotnrmcn. eonductor'i
'nnii iin: rn.tn ,..u -- ..l .. , .
,Min. liiiii liiiiiiiM". 111111,'ti inn 1!UU IU- -

,dn.v for the second dm of their (W
j annual picnic, track and field meet. The
morning wni given over to the boys
and girls .who donned togs and
strove to win prizes in their event.

Summary :

,('! A. m, boion liy T Khrrhnrd. I,u7rn(- - IiKrn. nndStnnlAv Wnltcro I'nllmihln llnrn. rmnd. Jo- -

fpn Perklni. rrstikfnM Ham. nd Jlnrrv
J'frlclna Krankford Ham third. WilliamWaltara. Cnllowhlll rtam and Arthur Shop..
Vlllow Grove Park. -- Time 111 2.-

-, rrotid.Clana A .Vljarri htb rat", clrla Won 1V
Myrtle Wntrra, CallnwhIP Ham. second,
lllfanor Hlrd. T'ranklYird Ham. third. Q
Chahihir Woodland Time s afronda.

"la II. ."dMard CKB hit Won bv lor-ntli- v
WtmnipraherR-r- . Frankfnrrf. Konnrt.

I'athartne tlelaer; Krankford third Catli- -

iiriup Mimiuri. iiiuw orop limp, 1,
apeonda

d daah rlaa A lm Won bv
.lamAa Klahcr, aonll, K. Hlrka.
(llon.ililr third, William Waltfra, Callo-ltil- l

Time. 14 aeconda
lllaaa A (rtrl'a shoe rapp Won nv

HpradPld. i:ieiat-- d appond ('atharlne
DhIU. Ilpapli atreet. third. lonn Slook,
Irpnkrford. Tlma. tt

Olaaa A a clrla Won In T.I77U
Stone. Frankford. spcoiii Kdlth Wpdermann,
Ml Alrv. third. Illcannr Hlrd frankford.
Tlmp 7 2 . spronda

riaaa A fiO.ard ilaall. l'0 Won In- - ,T

Klher. r.lrrtrlral. aprotid. Tlloniaa T:hpr

'JW
; jgjjp

W

iJHU

m

mv ---

1 8 cents a

vra'vsKsti'4

Camels are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack'
ages of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages 200 cigarettes) in a

cattori.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office'
supply or when you travel.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co,

Wliuton-Saltro- , N. C

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

;"' ?n:!
.v j? A :stj SS :

rituhtiruii r.7 r.'i .mi .wo .is:llrcivkljn hi mi .IH7 .ill .!! ..
'InMlm .ill .111 .11(1 J07 .
: ii. 1" . . .
I'IiIIUm ii 7:1 .ano .:ifi.i ,t,i

AMKItll'AN u:nri:IhlriKn . 77 13 .0
1 If iflund . 70 l ..IKS .

,.,ro".. :,n """ r'" ..'30lork.. 1 At .M.
VllAklflHlmK . c. SK .Ms ,.) Ait

rfllft AAA

Blllniclnii JI5 7S .87.1 .3m J.nr,,) .;i77
Allilrtlcn 31 SB .in.; t.!.'77 .'.,lll .!nl krhrriulrd. twin two. l.op Iwn.

hurt l.uifrn third i:innod llolh Time 7

"'l' 11. .'.n.inrit rfnah f.1r1 Mnt. 1..
i .. .''." "."' "'.'.'' ' '"V," i.TriP rower, sconil.SIlMreil Swimf, Willow nrof third. I'mh- -

torlni tllltnnrp l.uzrrne Tlmf 7 '2 ?i prrond
tltrl. R.Vnrd potHto rure finite A nn

T.V. al"''!i llufemirht. Vrjnkrord mHnndl.lljnhoth aiocr r'mnkfnrd. third. ClcauorItlrd, hrnnkfnrd Time. 7
t lfiK 11. lOOHrd dniih. loyp Won ti

JOFeph ro'JBli.rt. Woodland, lnnj,M
r'alrr Pniipliln third William TaintnrtDaimhln Tllnr II IT. sirnnd2L0ard rrn. slrla t'lna', A Won innirhmond tlnrn (Veronlra HoArr l:ily.abth
I'rloe. Ida ,Wro and Marlon Hr(roi,tilf
acond lVankfnrd Ham ti:th-- l Stranl. i;ianii'ij miiih ihiok nnii .tnfin i;"tithird. Willow (irnw (.lano Vorrall Wllhol
mlna llnrrar Mildred Ieal and Ml.p

hop, 0 ,..i ni nnoa
Ohataclp nn Cliaa II Ml nrd bo . --

Won Wilfred Tartan. Willow flrne ,n
ond. T Khrnunn Krankford. thlnl Johnllarktna Parle TIhip. So o aeronrla

Hhoo race lna H. lova. ard Won
bv Wllllnni TacKOrt, , i: Kandv
Krankford third Jlcnry Wl-m- t.urernr
Timp. mO appond"

f'laaa H thrpp Ipbrpi rape r.o ardi bo- .
Won b N lladdav ami IT ThackPrv

7Prnp. append JokpjiIi Tliprmnn.
and WIIILim T.is-cur- OITIpp. third. 11 Kanp
nnd 11 KlltiP l.uernp. Times f aprond- -

Claaa 11 reli slrls. 'J'JO arda Klrhtnond
llarn (Tlpiip Siplm.in, Mildred Hwonr, Vp'ta
A'olfran iml loiale rarro) pepond. H- -l
mont Ham (JulU Iflrklna. fhrlatlnp l,ar
klna Khlla Norrpll) Tlmp 3d .'. p, on n

'J0-al- rpa boa, I'laaa H Won b
Frankford llnrn (It Cane. 1: 'nnd 11

Kiln- and 1 T.hrmamO eennd I.tuprni
(11 Krh.iTt II. Kirk J Ilarknoi np.l

Winner) lime. ."R aeinndi

r i rev I 'BK I

jw. f 'fui.iirVHnii. rMyw'
ftjs- -. .If-- nits'

; 4

Mf ? si?

djcmmnu er ti vm h.i ...ui' s.

JOHNSON HAS STOCK
'

IN CLEVELAND CLUB

American League Head Admits
He Owns $58,500 Worth

of Indians

New Antlt, Sept. I. linn .lolinon,
president of the Aniericnti League,
testified In com t this afternoon that lie
owns $.X,rit)(l orth of the stock in the
Cleveland club.

Johnson win lit tonrf nt the instigil
tion of the owners of the New York
club to testif) regnrding liis nrfion in
suspending Pitcher Cnrl Mnjs. recently,
11 nil ii" to Ins connection with the
("lco!nnil flnb.

POCKET BILLIARDS HERE

Tourney for National Championship
Will Be Played at Parkway Building

The pocket billiard tournament for
(lie national championship of the I'nitd
States will be held in the Pnrkwa
I'uildiiiR December 1 to !.". This was
announced todn b II. 15. Benjamin,
the hustling manager of Willie IIoppo,
and who is to iuiin.igc the nITnirs of the
tourney for the Brunswick llnlkr

Cnnipnii).

Western Sprinter Here
Kirat of me nr nflnwn irrUala foi tlie

National A I iruk and field ham
Plnnahfn to b. held t Pranklln Kleld Krl-d- a

nil.! Salur.lai September 12 13 la llenn
N WtlllaniM of Mi. A I' . Spokane
Waah IU lie. hod in eilprdl William"
althourlt a imoaraiu np sprinter haitwtee thia !iinnii r run the 100 nrds In
II appnnd" Kerakpv of the lltmpi-

lull, of Srtii lrnp-is- anotler n r,

marvel la on bis un b r

PENN F A

INDULGE IN

Lawson Robertson in Charge of
Second Informal Practice

on Franklin Field

START REAL WORK MONDAY

Cap"ii Beit I'ell and his aspirins
and also pci spiring fellow football pla

er wete out iigititi this nftei noon on

Franklin Field indulging in "Uie
football practice.

Lawsnti llnbeitson, Ibe Ked and Blue

track maeh. who is to have chrrge or

the rondltiniilng of the men this full

had informal charge of Ibe MHUid. The
first hour or so was spent In light wink
stub as thtowing ami catching forward
passes.

The new men who reported
dn.i were mil loda. none the wmse for
their initial 11'rnctire. P.erl i'ell. Ileinie
Miller. IMdtc Majnatd and llllis. the
latter a former West Philadelphia High
School plajri. cTf hanged puuts across
the glass.

It has been deeiih'd that the ollicial
practice will stnrt ncl Monday, in
stead of Sattirdaj . as- originally planned
The men will report nt the Fiazioi
Fnnn. near Willow Ginie.

Letter for Samuel J. Dallas
Tbpro la a letter In thp U rsiM. i ri

lii.ru porta DppAr'ment for Samuel T

TMllaa pr eldent of thp A A. V

-
.

But,
is blend

and
This blend is

a to
it to kind

it is so
so

that
are meet your most

that you can
them

your taste!

And, know that
leave

or
odor!

Try out to the limit then
them with any

the
will make you keen for

kv. sv n fiVr y--. ol vg-
fstmLJktAVt! i. !li "Vtt"41 ,j n .a. V "mx - Ae t&', "

I? v ,.!-
- r? wi- - ci '- - KJ1J

; ".
I Followlna Altercation With Manager
Burke, Pitcher Say. He VII Retire. "

Sf. Iuils, Sept. I. Dave Dnvrnporlf '
pilcher for the Sf Louis American,
has been suspended for the season and,

fined ?100 by Manager Burke f

following nn altercation in the club-

house with Burke and Business Man-

ager Bob tjulnn.
Police were (ailed nnd ejected the

pitcher. The trouble started whn
Davenport resented being reprimanded '
by lltirke, it was said.

Davenport. M ho has been with the
Hi owns .since llllti. announced he would
retire from professional hn.scball.

mussy lather
No unclean brush

No

MOLLE
MO-U- Y

for stiff
beards and tender ,
faces All
25 ccyir tubes 50 cent jars ,

mfflmlm&i in a ' fflpr

JwfllSi everything you ever Vjlraf to find in cigarettes

MP in quality,

P

Meet

running

i:iirtrlral.

packagi

glassine'paper-covere- d

!,,,?v.STh,,',r.

Krankford.

DRILL

Quality alone would make
distinctive. behind

quality expert of
Turkish choice

Domestic
revelation cigarette smokers!

You'll prefer either of
tobacco smoked straight,
mellow, delightful.

Prove conclusively
made to

exacting demands;
smoke liberally without
tiring

yourself
no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste unpleasant cigaretty

Camels
cigarette

in at any price!

Quality

DAVENPORT SUSPENDED'

Jimmy

No

rubbing-i- n

Par ShaufhS
Unexcelled

druggists.

AMELS supply lavish
SSI

Jill Camels unique

Upr

Camels
Camels

choice
tobaccos.

Camels

Camels

compare
world

Camels!
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